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The normal board thla morning fixed the

salary of D. W. Hay, the newly elected
principal of tha Pern Normal school at
at one a tba same as paid now. the
contract Is for three year. Mr. Hy will J arilunct C. from
aaeataa ! niS"? cuuas auia iBnriuir
will conduct the summer achool. State

uperlT!tenaent Bishop bad Mr.
Hay to conduct the Junior normal at
Alliance and waa loath to giving him up.

but concluded It would better for
th Peru school if begun hi duUe a
soon a possible and therefore In touch
wtth Undents and faculty the Sep-

tember term opened. The salary of the
ortnrlDal of the Wayne school wa. not
fixed and will ont be until a conference
la had with Mr. Conn, the new principal.

After being advised by the attorney gen-

eral that it be l.legal for the board
to take any further anion regarding the
Chadron normal until ths Injunction had
been dissolved. The board did not select
a principal for thl school.
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Irofessor farm mechanic to professor

f agxicultural engineering and aided to
the station staff: Flora Bu-'loc- In-

structor in Egiisb, Srhool of Agriculture,
to protesaor; K, Saeii. ln- -

be

before

tractor ia farm mechanic to adjunct pro-
fessor of agricultural M. H.
Swenk. from adjunct profeasor ef ento-
mology to A. D. ficbrag. from
adjunct Germanlff languages

t-l- Rail, from adjunct pro-
fessor of animal husbandry to assistant:
Sirica Krbatova. Instrutor in Pavonlc lan-
guages, to a.d;ur-- t nrofessor; Harriet Fol-g- r,

nrofessor ot home econom-
ics; G. A. Btepi.ene. instructor in po-
litical economy to adjunct professor; E.
A v) worth, assistant pro4esaor of poliical

said sociology to soc1ate: Alice B.
Ensign, from acting adviser to women to
advier; H. II Everett. Medical college,
Uncoln. from Instructor In urg-ca- !

to lntrutor in clinical pathology and
diagnosla. J. Stanley Welch, Lincoln, from
instructor In surgical pathology to in-

structor clinacU and diagnosis
coUeas. (irnaha: Alfred Jefferson.
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In theraw-utk- gvecol.T: Wll- -
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The Central Granaries company officer
mad no definite rtateirect aa to what

they wfl do other that win re-

build on a somewhat smaller eral than
before. probabl that new
rtorare will b atrtrtlr modern In
erery reaped

il-- M. Mann, tnar.arer of the con-
cern belierea the new will
be either of re enforced concrete,
rendertnf It fire proof throughout.
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Stromsburg Commercial club held Itt
annuel banquet night at Park ho-
tel. There were about eighty-fiv- e of the
buslne men of thi town presenL V. E.
Wilson, president of the club, acted a
toastrr.arter, and the member
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Ferguson of Blaine county bougtit tha W.
A. C':rk ranch wert of town for Jla.SK.. W.
A. Clark as one the very first settlers also

this pert of the valley. H baa added to
homestead until be had nearly 1.000

acrea of land, including on of the
; meadows In the valley, rood land and
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HASTINGS. Neb, April U (Special TKa-(rra-

) The brewery and ail saloons In
Hastings will be closed action
remonstrances against the issuance of
licensea. The council will besrln heartna: on
the remonstrances Friday. The old licenses
expired lact night and ts dry to-
day, notaitbstandir.g the overwhelming vic-
tory of the license candidates hi the elec-
tion last week. The remonstrance were
filed by t. S. Rohrer. who has
prohibition leader for several years.

Krkraaka News Nates,
SEWARD saloon operated

by Frank Green has been sold to Herman
Trahen of Superior. Neb.

and ha said officially they on Icoratlon day
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ORD-T- he school elected C. 8.
Jones, Ad Bash, principal,
and Minnie Morris, assistant principal for
the coming- - year.

BEATRICE Ayrea. an old resi-
dent of Gage county, died here Tuesday
morning, year. He is survived by
a wldoa-- children.

DUNBAR Prof. Thomas Barackmaa ha
been secured by the Missouri, lows, Ne-
braska Kansas base ball league um-
pire. Thl I the known as the
Mink league. .

MADISON Final settlement wa made
Wedneeaay tn the of the estate of

Schelly ia protiate court, there being
present 3oha ScheJly, and
Bert Mapea, attorney.

BEATRICE The twecty-fir- st annual con-
vention of the Beatrloe dltrict of th Wo-
man foreign missionary society of the
Methodist church convened at Blue Spring
Wednesday a two-day- s' session.

SEWARD Miss Bertha Pederson of
Goe liner for year a teacher in the
schools this county wa married today
at the home of her parent at Goellner
Will Henpel of Cairo, who Is engaged in
the elevator business there,

ORD The first debate of the Central Ne
braska declamatory contest will take place

on the evening of April 15. with
either Broken Bow or Ravenna. Ralph
Carson. Robert Noll and Herman Benjamin

111 represent the Ord High school.
SEWARD Mra William Worth man and

Mis Keener entertained today at the
v, onnmia noma nonor oi aais tscue
Cotton, whose to Dr. R.
Martin of Las Vegas. Nev, has been an-
nounced. Miss Cotton is Instructor in

music in Seward school a
SEWARD Teagarden. a

the Red path chantaugua system,
the Seward Commercial club and

the committee of the three Woman's club
of Seward last night at th Commercial
club room and arranged to bold the third
annual chantaugua here thl coming sum-
mer.

President A. Andrews of
the Commercial club and Attorney S. A.
Drave, today received from
the State Railway stating that
that body had granted the Burlington three
week' more time in which to complete
the plan for the new depot, which will be

in this city.
MADISON The will of H. Brown,

deceased, of Creek precinct, wa
admitted to probate by Judge Bates to-
day. Witnesses to the will. Mike Hughe
snd Joe Hughea and executor; James
Hughfa son of the deceased, present
at in connect ioa with this business.

ORD Rcnee and Harley Nixon, brother.
pleaded r')ty to th charge of stealing

Th member the board considered In- - L n Jm,ri,'JL 1 amount in
rormally the proposed extension of uni- - Ranee to e.ghteen month andverslty grounds a suggested by ShepJey I Hrley to one year in the penitentiary, to
Rutan A Cooiidge of Boston. A proposal wfclci P10 ,he' Fre tken thi" mor- -

mlttee of the State Teacher' association Haya having-- difficulty in persuading
on medical Inspection wa discussed and (the enumerator he hd selected to do the
tha mTTt.-- a f tVim .n.a . work In Madison countv to aub- -- - - v wmj u k'l I IU lUCIQ. 't scribe to the oth and undertake th work, :scle as favoring th proposal and CWmg the painfully meager remuner,nf me cnancenor authority ion offertd the government for thi
to work th detail a j service.

resignation of Robert C Ashby ad- - CENTRAL, CTTT Vr and Mrs. Walter
Jur.ct of

' f'redge and little daughter arrived homeproirtw., was tu-d- av from a arroaa th- - water hiv.received and accepted. The board tng spent several weks at their old homework the . n- - , , , .
j . . . . . 7 w e
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t Marvel Farm. Havelrtock, England.
They jert here before th OiriatBin hoi
idara. and landed New Tork their j

return last Thursday. I

BEATRICE Mis Bemetta Grantham, a
school techer living at I e Witt, hd her)w broken In two plcea and sustained
several ugiv cwts about the head a run-
away Sunday evening. She wa uncon-scio- u

for twelv hour aftr accident.
She I recovertna. but it will be aome time
before a will able

CENTRAL. CITT The Platte Vlley
Stat bank of thi place l.a a
notice declaring a lnrreavr it capita
stock from to t)t- - and disclosing
the further fact that the full amount
Increased cajntal stock teen fully sub-
scribed ad paid ard that the bank ta
now operating under that c pitalisatton,

HOLDREGE At a meetlna-- of the echo-j-l
Ik4 re this city held last evening, the
following teachers were the

BrownelL to be I rrx1 year: W. Mc- -
ai'cnaei. rrtncoai mm jenate Ha'l. biffhproirwr or iae theory and practice of school. Anna Bouiah Hudrethteaching, Uie physical sciences and i,rr. I heati.a Kvser a n't Mrs McMichaei. musical
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nstructor. ward teacher. Ale;ta Neff.
Catherine Hjelmfelt, Ciaia Meeker, Mar-rsr- et

Meeker. Mr. Gertrude Lemon. PerKirschner. Laura Ttllev Bxia Freeman.Kathayn Sweeney. Eiia Swanson and Lettie
Lat'part. Mr. Lun ap, now of Axteil and
le!le Campte!l. were elected to position
In th hiarh sthool. w-- r w wsrd teachers
elected were Edn William e Red Cloud.
T'llie Jchnsoo of Friend and Martha Craig
of Blue Spring. A l t.f the teacher w h
were were given substantial in-
creases of salary.

larfery
In tb abdominal rr-io- I prevented f,y
the use of Dr. King's New Life Pilia the
painless puriflera For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Every anolbev should bm that
Ccugh Kemady la perfectly aafa

CLUB WOMEN HELP

Would St that More Care it Taken of
the little Girls ia School.

CHLLD2.E5 VOZKE) TOO HAED

Alreate Poaamti) trleaie far !-- lt-

Brkaala, bwt that
Other Pfaalea Mm B

Srei.
More than a bandred wonn

tn th fifth annual reeeXlng of the clubs of
the Second dintrtct tba Nebraska Feder-
ation of Women's clubs held at the public
library at South Omaha yesterday. Blair,
Benson. Dundae, Valley, Pa pi 11 Ion, Waterl-
oo. Sooth Onulii ard four
clubs front Omaha wera Mrs.
W. H. raTMson of district Tlce
president, prestdlcg. The convention ts
purely for conference and Included presen-
tation and discussion of tba various Inter-
ests embraced In th club work. tr.
Wheeler speoed the metlng with the Invo-
cation and Mrs. Brno McCulloch of the
Hostess clu. wolcomed the visiting women
briefly but cordially. Mrs. Edaard John-
son of Omaha responded for the dtslrlct.

A feature of th morning session was a
round table discussion, ted by Mra H.
Cole of Omaha, president of the Nebraska
Federation. The home, the school srd the
child each cams tn for frank discussion.

jMra. F. J. Burnett of Omaha, vtoe chair-- i
man of tba stat federation's household

' economics committee, warned the women

?rl-- ..VJ'T.l u.,6pWEtal.k-OB- (, that

uwl

UniYersity'i

CHILD

individual woman must matter if for no
other reason than of the increasing cost of
living. She advocated th instruction of
domestic science In the public school, but

that something must be dropped
from the already crowded school curri
culum to make place for It. Mrs. Pumeit
in her arrumect. reminded the women of
the daughter, cf the mother
and home who 1 a home-mak-

of the future, and must be pro-

vided for as well aa the daughter of the
mother who la qualified to give such train-
ing tn her own borne.

During tha discussion Mrs. Albert Ed-hol-

Mrs. Edward Johnson, Mra Samuel
Rees and Mrs. M. B. Corbett of Atkinson,
urged that the child be kept out of school
and allowed to develop physically until he
is fit to assume the and
restriction cf the school room. Mrs. Cor-

bett deplored the great amount of home
work that is required of children after
speeding their daya in school, which neces-

sitate many hours more that might more
profitably be spent out of doors.

The necessity of the and the
school was urged by other speaker for
children whose lives afford little of re-

finement or of discipline aside from that
received In the public schools.

Three-minut- e club reports showed all or- -

LYONS C. Omaha been gantration and working
secured to here self and philanthropic lines.
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A paper on "Dental Inspection in the
Schools," by Mr. 'Grant W II llama com-

pleted tha momlag seaFion and the visiting
delegate were entertained for luncheon by
the South Omaha club women during the
noon Intermission.

Keayea TaJkea Cfcsrge af Office.
Mr. H. M, Buahsell. general federation

secretary for Nebraska, wa a gTieat of the
convention and spoke of the advantages of
federation. She reminded the women that
it is a question ot a hat they may give a.
well aa what they .may recelve.

Mis Nan Dorsey of the Visiting Nure
association apok of the propoaed outdoor
summer eaanxt irf aick bablea., announcing
that r TL "aa been pledged to the
work. She assured tba women that Omaha
baa Its congested districts even though it
has so large tenement bouse and among
the worst of these district she named the
neighborhood of Twenty-fourt- h street be--

tween Cumirg and Lake street. Thirteenth
street between William and Hickory
street. Sixteenth between Cass and Cum-
ing streets, and Thirteenth and Pacific
streets. At the last location a house of
eleven room holds fifteen fmi;ie. while
the two and three-roo- m cottage and the
poor room above store in the other d --

trict where tbee I not adequate accom-
modation for fam lie of two and three.
To thl she coupled the lgn'ncnt an- -

nouncemer t that there aere eeventy-nln- e

deaths among the babies last summer. She
also urged medical Inspection In the pub- -
tic schools not a a fad but aa a necessity.

Mrs. F. H. Cole, stste pre;dent. told of
the four scholarship available to daughters
of club women In Nebraska. Brownell Hall
offer a four-yea- r scholarship and April J
ts announced aa the lime limit when eppli-catlo-

may be made either to Miss Mars-- .

den. principal, or Mra Cole. 1'nlversity of
Omaha offers a four-ye- ar tuition and will
announce the conditions early in June. A
scholarship at the University of Nebraska
is belrg raised by a per capita tax among
the women, the examination to be held
during May. Juno and July. Conditlona of
this scholarship which carries taso a year,
may be had from Mra. F. H. Cole, in
Spencer street. Omaha. Nebraska Federa-
tion hs also raised U' toward a riwD
pledge to an Kna-lU-h schplsrship fund.

A talk on civil service reform by Mra X.
H. Nelson was discussed by Mr. Edward
Johnson and a paper by Mr. Noah Ferry
of Dundee, gave an Interesting picture of
early colonial homes and customs. Mra W.
M. Alderson of Omaha gave a review of ',

The Scarlet Lotter" and Miss Davis and j

Mr. FVed Towle of South Omaha con-
tributed music The district vice presi-
dent's annual ad 3 rets closed the meeting.

JAILER'S WIFE IN CASS
IS EQUAL TO EMERGENCY

Mr. Maaiaeakrr, Whea Prlsaaers
Fir Jail, Oraer The an ta

Wark ar Perlak.

PLATTPMOrTH. Neb, April IS (Spe-
cial.) Seising an opportunity when Sheriff
Quinton wa. away and the deputy be-if- f.

were busy, prisoner In the Caa county
ail today, it la thought, set fir to their

quarters. believing the Jailer wife, M
b.is

the plucky said the
the far
the fir or perUh, they did with dis-
patch.

the fire department wa no

The sheriff was a bent taking Artiur
Brann, convicted of horse stealing, to the
penitentiary at The
Jailer were in the attending a sale--

ts Fred Ossenkop, sen
tenced for ten years for murder. Incited the

to the revolt.

Ever
style,
xvith

HALF MINUTE STORE TALK:
Just as we predicted. A man we know went Into a looal sto"-- tn

look at a suit Saw one be liked but remersed d-- "t It light
weight nd said he had read of the etihetituticn of ll ti(ht tar-ri-

in thl errlr suit Aake.1 the salesman 'it a Uie e.ht of tt.e
fabne of the suit In Visa told that oe iosld ioX be'.lee
storle or light welgrt t a tries that S ta le sr. tonnes ere never
used for clothing. Thst the suit be looking at fHt ligM" because
It wa so fine. It 1 hard to believe salesmen will wiliful'v mls-epres-

snd It 1 un(eaant to think they don't know. Put ' selling calk" are
usually based on th methods of the store employing tn salesman.

t
Your Money Rack On Demand

Our Line
of Spring Suits is consider-
ably better considerably
bigger than any "best" or
"biggest" you'll see in town.

ready for the proofs T

Come today.

$10. $12, $15, $18, $20.
$22, $25, $30 $35.

BROOMS MAY TAKE JUMP

Sweeper Deatlaew ta CI I aa b
Laiifr Deeau at Pea

Cars trt.
Price

CHICAGO. April 1J Unless the broom
corn crops of the country are subjected to
a plsn of conservation, there will be a
shortage nd the of the ordinary
house broom w ill go up. according to slate- -

ctorwT

and

-

lie a

a
.

local
in ISM) had in every
H a a chltf

wa close y tb
of

which he was a
his the City

its
ment made at Session of the National j to apprehend At time of

M. E. Manspeaker. would at once the of Broom of death wa president of a
doora woman tood at It was crop of thl year j detective geney.

and the men to put out will fall behind of last year. ' '

which
When th alarm she

brought there
Mate.

and

It that

prisoner

qvieatlon.

prioe

W. R-- Wilson of New Tork wa. It 5tUUHt5
president and W. L. Martin, secretary of
the

FORMER P0UCE CHIEF DEAD

Jk Hayea, Oae Tlaae Head ef Kaav-aa- s

City Force aaa Widely
Kw Sleath, Dlea.

KANSAS CITT. April U John Hayes,
former chief of police of Kansas City, and

or QuaXJTTtji jFsr

widely known throughout country
police offlcll. died fcer tonight, agtd

U year. ,
Mr. Hye entered the department

and aervtd capacity.
ot police tor' eleven yeara

Mr. Hayea identified with
International Order police Chirf. of

former officer.
During irrumbencr. Kanaaa

derailment became knoaa for
the criminals. the

open Association Makers America Mr. Hsyes
Instead today. private

bar ordered that

sounded

Lincoln, deputy
country

believed

seemlrg

and

Are you

ability

elected CRt rVSAil HUNUK

association. Olef Deaaty Pvad Caaaaalaaloaer
Mala Ciawi Vie Presldeat

f Weatersi Aaaorlatlna.
BOISE. Idaho. April li Th convention

of Western .Pure Food association official
closed here today after electing W. Burke
of Wyoming president and Chief Deputy
Food Commissioner Main of Nebraska,
vice president.

"Lo Kut" Onimods, Sir!
wear 'em? What! you haven't? Then your feet hurt you re not in
and you're wasting mzney. You're du: for an immediate audience
one of our shoe men. You JVfUST cease paying a'dollar or two

more when it ISNT necessary. If we are your "shoeist"
S you are an "economist." That's all there's to it!

$2.50 and $3.50 a Pair
REGENT SHOE COMPANY

205 South Fifteenth Street

Spring House Cleaning
You have something to sell several things you come-acros- s

them while you are cleaning house this spring.

Some of these things you have seen for five, ten, fifteen or
perhaps twenty years, every time you clean house; and every
time you wished, as you wish now, that you knew how to
dispose of them.

Listen Somebody needs the things you can t use,

Somebody will pay you money for them.
An old Cot, Bed, Mattress, Springs, Go-Car- t, High-Chai- r,

Rocking Chair, Stove, Rug, Carpet, Clothing all these things
are valuable.

Ve will find a buyer for them. "
,

This is our guarantee.
If we fail, your ad won't cost you a cent. We will give

your money back.
Telephone Douglas 238, and describe the article to the ad

taker. She will cheerfully write your ad and tell you what it
will cost for a week. Then a solicitor will call on you and give
you a receipt for the money.

We will run your ad seven days, then if you have not sold
what you advertised, bring your receipt to our office and get
your money back.

Your ad won't cost you a cent.

Bee Want Ads Will Get You What You Want


